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Dry weather.

LOOK OUT FOR FIRE.
Decoration day

The Columbia is due this morn- -

Salmon are coming in the river
Terr plentifully this week.

The-- Northern PaciOc track is
within twenty-eig- miles of Helena.

T. B. Merry, the Rental editor of
the Sunday Oregonian is in the city.

The Tarn O'Shanter is discharging
a large cargo of general merchandise
st Flavor! dock.

A new smokestack, fifty inches
across and twenty four feet in length,
it being built on FiaveJJs dock for the
t T. llrcnham.

Why are the speeches in the Star
Rviute case like the city of Portland?
1 you give it up Because they lack
"terminal facilities.'

"Hra. R. L. Day gave birth to
tnplet3last week." So says a Cali-

fornia exchange. Who can tell what
a Day may bring forth.

--The well known "California
iUore," has changed its location to
new quarters next door to Geo. W.
Humes, where an auction will be held
u the 1st of next mouth. See advt.

From present indications the hop
crop of Washington Territory will bo
enormous this The season is
Tory forward and picking will com-
mence three weeks earlier than
usual.

The Astoria Iron Works were
bright with banners yesterday. From
eTcry corner hung flags in honor of
the approaching marriage of the head
moulder, Duucan Stewart, which
erent was to take place last evening.

Port Moody has been definitely
located as the western terminus of the
Canadian Transcontinental railway.
A syndicate will soon begin the erec-

tion of wharves, shops, round houses,
etc, at that point.

The enterprising firm of Bozorth
fc Johns have taken the agency for

the Xew York Life Insurance compa-

ny in Astoria. It is an A 1 company
sad Messrs. B. and J. are now pre-
pared to issue Klicies to those who
want insurance guaranteed with abso-Itit- e

certainty.

The chief of tho Secret Service
Division of the United States Treas-

ury reports that a new counterfeit
five-doll- gold piece is in circulation.
Its weight is 4Si grains light and it is
plated heavily. It purports to have
been struck off at New Orleans in
1S43, but differs from the original in
many wavs.

The steamer Otter arrived here
last evening, says the Victoria Siatid- -

dr, from Port Simpson, and brings
word of a goncral strike amongst the
Indians employed at the canneries on
the northwest coast. The natives re-

fuse to work unless their pay is ad-

vanced. Tho Chinamen who went up
on the Otter to search for the bodies
of their countrymen, lost by the burn-

ing of the Grapplcr, returned without
Sndms anr trace or cluo.

To clean matting, put a pint of
salt in a pail of warm water. Mop
the isattins; well, one breadth at a
time, and wipe with a cloth after-
wards. To put away steel articles for
the summer, or to leave knives, steel
fenders of grates, etc., without rust-

ing grease the steel well with lard and
tie up in brown paper. Carpets that
are being left down or put down again
after shaking can be refreskened by
sprinkling them nell with corn meal
mixed with coarse salt in equal
quantity, and then sweeping it all off.

The salmon fleet of '83 are gather-

ing. The American bark Emma T.
Crcn9tli which arrived in from Yoko-

hama Tia the Sound yesterday, will
load salmon. The Highland Light,
whose captain has been here long
enough to acquire tho right to voto is
on the same errand. Tho Ryevjlc
will be the first to load. She will
take on about 39,000 cases; of these

Wb. Home will load 8,000; the Asto-

ria Packing Co. 10,000;0cean Canning
company 2,000; Scandinavian Pack-

ing company 2,000; I. X. L. Co.,

2,000 and Point Adams Co.,

2.0W. The remainder is all

taken. The UUock; which is er
pected down y, will also load
salmon at Astoria.

No, They do Not.

lo the farmers of Oregon want
their heat hauled away to Seattle,
one hundred and fifty miles right

pi the seaport of their own state?
rsdetu.

Jat Finding it Out.

It is jut beginning to dawn upon
the Portland people that the N. P.
E. R. Co, intends to give that city the

od make Astoria the great
skipping point, Port Townsend Ar
gus.

If )h Like
New room, new furniture, new, clean
feeds ad a quiet place te sleep go to the
OK Lodging House, corner West mh
MkL Water streets, opposite Frank

f.

"A Genuine Boom."
Victoria, V. I., May 8, 1883.

It was one of the loveliest of Cali-

fornia's early spring-morning- The
crisp northwest breeze had lifted from
the metropolis the dense sheet of fog
that hung dripping over its temples
and palaces during the previous night,
and instead the glorious sun had hung
a sheen of gold upon the throbbing
city of tho Golden Gate. On such a
delightful morning the good ship
Columbia steamed out through the
Gate of Gold for Portland, wkh "full
freight and passenger Hats." In-

deed, both of these lists teemed more
than full, as is the rule with all steam-

ers boutid north, of late; though one
o&these fine ocean vessels now leaves
San Francisco for Portland overy
tlfee days, and the Victoria steamers
go and come every week.

With such facilities as are thus af-

forded for visiting the North Pacific
empire, voyages in that direction have
long ago become matters of common-

place interest to newspaper reader?.
But to find these increased facilities
taxed to their utmost, and
even overtaxed by the unprecedented
travel, largely of immigrants now
sotting with increasing volume to-

wards the vast realms of the north, ia

a matter of fresh and ceaseless in-

terest to all enthusiastic Pacific
Coasters. It is impossible, however,
for Californians at home to appreciate
the intense interest and ardententhu-siasn- i

of the resident of the localities
into which this tide of home seekers is
constantly pouring.

In Astoria, the great saliuon-pack-in- g

center of Oregon, we found a gen-

uine boom in lands and manufacture,
though the prospect of the salmon
business is much less flattering than it
was a year ago thoroughly overdone.
Real estate, however, has never known
before such a boom in Portland's am-

bitious rival as at present. The
Hume sawmill property bought a few
months since, though at what seemed
a low figure, is now sought for eager-
ly at tho incredible advance of more
than one hundred per cent. And this
was not an exceptional case, but a
sample rather. There are no houses
to let in Astoria. How long
this boom will continue none
but Astorians can tell. But just
now it is about impossible to persuade
an orthodox Astoriau, that this boom
will ever cease. Are not the sur-

veyors pushing the last preliminary
survey for the railwa' from Astoria,
to Forest Grove? And has not the
Columbia River company just incor-

porated here with a capital of one and
a half millions?

But busy, bustling Portland, "one
hundred and twelve miles from the
sea," ungraciously smiles at the hollow
pretensions of tho "firs; town" with
as much indifference as she sneers at
what she styles "'the urban preten-
sions of tho little village of Yerba
Buena on San Francisco bay." Tho
extraordinary prosperity of this vigor
ous young city of the Willamette is
something of a study in itself by the
way. But San Francisco can afford
to rejoice in her prosperity. We
found all the hotels full to overflow-

ing, but few houses to let in the city.
The "school lot" hai been cleared,
and activo preparations are in pro-

gress for the erection of tho famous
Villard or Railroad Hotel immediately.
The location is one of the vcy best in
the city, and the completion of the
building in accordance with tho plans
proposed will give the Webfoot
metropolis what she very much
needs a first-cla- hotel. Correspon-

dence S. F. Bulletin.

Our Visiting Friend3.

There will be an unusually large
number of visitors to Astoria and tho
seaside this year if accommodations
can only bo found for them. There
is a great lack of dwelling houses in
Astoria. Alany of our families could
make it profitable we think to build
neat additions to their homes for the
accommodations of these visitors.

If a list could now be shown of all the
applicants for dwelling houses and
cottages who are willing to pay reason-

able rent it would be so large as
to occasion surprise. When we

add to this list the names of

strangers who would come here for
the summer months and spend their
money here if opportunity was given,

it will be more than ever apparent
that Astoria should provide for their
wants. In doing so she builds her-

self up. Let us not be like a sister
city further inland who is waiting for
others to do something for her, even
to building a good hotel for the place,
and then kicks because thewould-be-hotel-buildo- rs

choose to build a bridge
to get to the hotel. .j

Grcat5cw.s.
The Czar of Ilussia has been blown

up, and all because the price of crockery
went down to bed-roc- k prices at A. M.
Johnson & Co.'s. Conic and see the
sacrifice. Everything marked down 20
per cent Cause wc want room for
our large invoice, both from the east and
from San Francisco. Don't fail to take
advantage of our reduction, as it may
only last for a few days.

A. 3L Johnson it Co.

Fine Boots and Shoes
Of the best make and guaranteed quali-
ty at P. J. Goodmairs. X olhing sold
but what can be recommended as being
a good article. Ladies' and children's
shoes a specialty. New goods constant-
ly arriving.

To Bent.
Three desirable room? over my book

store. Apply to Carl Adler.

THE COMING 'DICTATOR."

Hilgarde is his Name.

Wall street is looking around for a
successor to the retiring giants, Gould
and Vanderbilt, and Henry Villard is
talked of as the coming dictator of the
"street." Ho is unquestionably a
Btrong man aud, moreover, is liked
personally by the members of the
financial menagerie. His wealth at
presont is estimated at 20,000,000,
all of it made by judiciouB and hon-

est stock operations. He began as
Gould did, with nothing, running
away from his family in Germany on
account of some boyish escapade, and
roughing it until be became a corres-

pondent of the Chicago Timex. His
name wa3 Henry Hilgarde, but he
liked the horn de plume of Villard so
well that he retained it after leaving
newspaper life. He began to make
money in earnest when his German
friends sent over various sums for him
to invest in American enterprises. In
this work he showed so much judg-
ment that the business increased rap-

idly, and Villard'8 commissions were
large, besides which hi3 control of
large blocks of stocks bought upon Iiib

advice made hini a power in the rail-

road world. When he acquired control
of the Northern PaciGc road he loom-

ed up as an important figure in Wall
street, and his reputation grows every
day. He is a larce-hearte- clear-

headed man, who works hard and
makes few mistakes. His individual
wealth of some twenty millions does
not represent his weight in Wall
street so much as the influence which
his advice has upon the Germair and
Dutch investors who have at least oue
hundred millions in our roads und
Western enterprises. K. Y CorreS'
pondence S. F. Bulletin.

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT.

D P Thompson, S Hall, J D Fair-fow- l,

Sr, Portland; H F Elbon, Oak
Point; J Young, E Cook, Portland; E
A Seeley & wf, C C Atwood, Fleet-
wood; Wra Hume, Eagle Cliff; Wm
W Wherry, Clatsop; W R Price, Thos
D Welch, R Hyt, Potland; J Rentz,
City; F D Welch, E S Hildroth,
Philadelphia; O Cole, Portland; M F
Harmon & wf ;F V Hoi man, Portland;
G W Fonuer, Walluskie; J F Stout;
W E E Princely, S F; V Cook, Clif-
ton; S West, Hungry Harbor; W W
Nelson, Portland; 0 W Stone, Knapp-'ton- .

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume of sailing
dates for ocean steamers for May,
June aud July, steamers leaving As
toria and San Francisco evcrv three
days:

I'KOM ASTORIA I TROM SAX FRANCISCO
ilayl at 10 a. si. May

Stale Wednesday 3QQueeiuWeducsday 30
June June

Columbia Saturday Oregon Satunlav 2
Queen ..Tuesday 5 State Tuesday
Oregon Friday 8 Columbia Friday 8
State .Monday 11 Queen. .Mondav 11
Columbia ThursdayH Oregon.... Thursday 14
Oueen ..Sunday 17 Mate Suntlav 17
OregonWednasday 20; Columbii. WedneidajrSO
htate saiuraay ma Queen Saturday 23
Coliunbia-Tuesda- y 2GUregon .Tuesday 1M

Queen Fridav 29State Friday 29
Julj I July

Oregon Monday ColumbiaMonday 2
State .Thursday SlQueeu .Thursday 5
Colunibta..Sund:iy 8Oregon Sunday 8
(Jueen.Wednesday llState Wednesday 11
Oregon...Satunlay H Columbia. Satunlay 14
State Tuesday 17 Queen.. .Tuesday 17
ColuinbiaKriday 20Oregon Friday 20
Queen ...Monday 23State Monday 23
Oregon Thursdry 2GJ Columbia-Thursd- 20
State Sunday 29Queen .Sundav 2D

Two-Thir- nfnRotllc furr.
Dr. R. V. Piebce, Buffalo, 2f. Y.:

Dear Sir I have been taking your
"Favorite Prescription" for "female
weakness." Before I had taken it
two days I began to feel strpnger. 1

have taken but two-thir- of a bottle
and believe I am cured.

Gratefully,
Mas. H.C. Lovktt, Watseka, 111.

Xitrous Oxide Gas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental rooms over 1. V.
Case's store

jYew Rich Blood.
The use of Oregon JJlood PuriGer.

I

IVotice.

Dinner at MEFF'.S" ClIOP HOUSE
every day at 5 o'clock. The best 2Ti cent
meal in town; soup. fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him say Jeff is the "BOSS."

Frank Fabre's Oyster and Chop
IIousc.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoalwater ba3' oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every steamer.

Where so fast my friend V Why to
Frank Fabre's for a pan roast

The best SI Kid Glove in the
market at Empire Store.

Sick and billious headache, aud all
derangements of stomach and bowels,
cured by Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" or
antl-billio- granules. 25 cents a
vial. No cheap boxes to allow waste
of virtues. By druggists.

Vigor, strength and health all
found in one bottle of Brown's Iron
Bitters.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price r0 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

Weak muscles and nerves, sluggish-
ness of thought and inactivity, cured
by Brawn's IronBitters.

Why will j'ou cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts aud 81. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Delicious Ice Cream at Frank Fa-
bre's.

Go to the O. K. Lodging House
corner Westryth and Water streets.

A large assortment of Ladies' and
Misses' liuslin Underwear just received
at Empire Store.

Oregon Stats Militia.

His Excellency Governor Moody

has just made the following executive
appointments in the Oregon State
Militia:

Hon. Chris. Tiiylor, of Dayton,
major general:

J. M. McCall, of Ashland, briga-

dier general 1st brigade.
William Kapus, of Portland , briga-

dier general 2d brigade.

The military stall" of Governor
Moody as comiiiander-iu-chiu- f is as
follows:

L. S. Scott, of Salem, adjutant
general with the rank of colonel.

Binger Herman, of Roseburg,
judge advocate with rank as colonel.

.7. Lindsay Hill, of Albany, surgeon
general with rank of Colonel.

J. D. Bites of Portland, John
Darragh f th Cascades, C." W. Ful-

ton of Astoria, and M L. Olmstead
of Canyon City, aides-de-cam- p each
with the rank of lieutenant colonel.

Other appointments will soo-- i fol
low. The roster thus far bears upon
its face the stamp of intelligence and
efficiency, and has certainly boen se-

lected with care and judicious knowl-

edge of the requirements of the serv-

ice. Tho?e selected are representa
tive men of our state wh" will reflect
credit upon the state militia and do
much toward raising its standard aud
increasing its efficiency. Governor
Moody has, as usual, displayed ex-

cellent judgment in tkeao selections,
and increased activity and proficiency
in the ranks of our militia service is
confidently Expected. Salem Corr.
Oregonian.

THE LIGHT HOLM:.

The scene was more beautiful far to
my eye.

Than if Day 111 its pride had arrayed it.
The south wind blew mild and the

azure-arche- d sky
Seemed pure as the Spirit who made it.

The murmur rosp soft as I silently gazed
On tho shadowv waves' playful motion.
From the dim, 'distant hill till the light

house fire blazed
Like a star on the verge of the ocean.

A moment I looked from the hill's
centle slope,

All hushed was the billows' commotion.
And I thought that the light house

looked lovely as Hope.
That star on Lite's tremulous ocean.

In Life's closing hour when the trem-
bling soul flies,

And death stills the heart's last emotion.
Oil ! then may the seraph of mercy arise
Like a star on Eternity's ocean.

When Ladle are Attract!?.
All t ladies know their faces are

moat attractive when free from pim-
ples. Parker's Ginger Tonic is popu-
lar among them because it banishes
impurities from blood aud skin and
makes the face glow with health.

IrerviMlly Popular.
Unless it had great merit Parker's

Ginger Tonic could not be so popular.
Its sale has spread .remarkably every-
where, because invalids find it yives
them new life and vigor when other
medicines fail entirely. Ohio Farmer.

Important Xotice to Fishermen
and Other.

"JEFF," of the CHOP HOUSE, will
give you the BEST meal in lown
for cash. Hoard by the week S.. in ad-
vance. Meals at any hour, day or night.

Syrup of Figs
Is the best and most pleasant of purga-
tives. It cleanses the system, purifies
the blood, cures biliousness and consti-
pation, dyspepsia, headaches, colds, fe-

vers, etc Our enterprising druggists,
V. E. Dement & Co arc selling it rap-idl-y,

and it giws satisfaction to every-
one.

Hodge, Davis & Co., wholesale agents,
Portland, Or.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ol wines, liquors
and San Franrisco beer, will at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and .ee Camp-
bell.

Averill's. mixed paints, the best in
use. for sale at J. W. Couu,s drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

The finest pan roast in the city.
"Where, oh where? At Frank Fabres.

Genuine Misses' Kate Castleton
Bonnets at Empire Store.

The finest selection of Jewelry ever
seen in Astoria is now on exhibition at
Gust.vv Hansen's. If vou contemplate
a purchase you will find stvles and
prices to suit you at the Leading Jewel-
ry House of Astoria.

The Kev. Geo. II. Thayer, or Bour-
bon, Ind.. says: uBoth myself and wife
oweour lives toSmr.ou's Consumption
Cukk." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, whooplngj cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

"Hacknu'tack," a lastme and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and fiO cents.
1..1A u.. tu T. rv .

Young maiden if vou'd boast those
charms

That win a lover to one's arms,
And that may never let him go.
'Twill be through SOZODOXT whose

powers
Gives to the breath the halm of flowers.
And leaves the teeth as whije as snow.

Chills, fever, ague and weakness are
cured by Coldkn's Liquid Beef To.v-u-u

Aslifor Colden's, of druggists.

Old Scrofulous Sores and Bad Ulcers
rfimnvpfl hv fVi npvrinv worm
PURIFIER.

Indications of consumption are al-
layed bv Hale'h IIonkv nv ITnnp--
HOUND AND TAK.

PIKES TOOTHACIIK Dimj nnr iii
one minute.

. "JEFF," of the CHOP HOUSE
IS nOW readv tn mnnnfnotnro Jnn f!rniii
to order in any quantity for Balls, Socia- -
nl Ac Wa vsv n.....A s tuiuuiinaic j.iuust, uic, ana uavingthe bestfacilitles of any place in town
guarantees to uivn iiifnrtinn i

constantly on hand and for sale.
An ntfrartivi. Trr.nfl.fnl nnnnnonMn

secured hy using Parker's Hair Bal- -
oam iu mi wno are geiiiing gray,

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, aemiity, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, lemaio complaints, etc. ramph-Iet- s

free to any address. Seth W.Fowlf
&Son' Boston.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

T" Tsl

Forced
New Yokk Mav 19th.

Messks. Isaacs & Co.:

Raise all the cash you can as speedily as possible, on
receipt of which will send those goods you ordered.

(Signed) SHERIFF O'NEIL.

In accordance with the above request we intend to
slaughter goods for the next ten days.

' 'EVERYTHING BELOW COST !

How is your Time to Secure Bargains.
Look at th& Price List.

Dress Goods from y?. 5 cts. per yd upwards
Ginghams from 8 " " "
Calicoes from " " "
Muslins from 5 " " "
Flannels from S " " "
Table Linens from v

' 20 " "
Linen Napkins
Ladies Tlose
Collars and Cuffs
Embroideries
WnlUinc Sacques from
Ladies Trimmed Hats
Boys' Suits from
Gents' full Suits from
Socks from

Reductions in every line. This is a bona fide sale,
no buncombe. Our bargains must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Every article marked in plain figures at

Sheriff O'NelFs Bankrupt Store,

Corner Concomly and Main Streets,

Domestic Exports.
The receipts of certain articles of Or

egon produve. at San Francisco, from
January Lt, 1833. to May 10th, inclu-
sive, have been as follows :
Flour, qr sfcs 127.273
Wheat, ctfo 21,230
Oats, ctls 31,749
Salmon, bbis . 365

III UDlS ... . 1S1
CS 37,041
pkgs 34

Apples, Kipe. bxs . .. 8,360
Hatter, pkps . . 85
I'otatocs. sks 22.384
Wool, bales . ... 1,495
Hides. No 15,(flt5
Tallow, pkff? . . . 030
Heef, bbls 9
Hay. bales 23
Quicksilver, llisks..... 75
Fruir, Dried, pkgs ..... 5.801
leather, pkgs .... ..!.. 590
Hops, bales . . 371
Hams, pk,r;s.............M....... 3
Cheese, cs........................... 14

Flaxseed, .sly 1,310
Com. ctls : .. 11
Canned Goods, cs .. C42

Lard, pkgs .; ..... 0

I, Frederick, Ruegg, of Multnomah
Co., State of Oregon, certify herewith
that Win. Plunder's Oregon Blood
Purifier has entirely cured me of a
skin disease, produced by poison oak.
Although T had applied to teveral
physicians for relief, none of these
genu could do me any good, and I
herewith recommend the Oregon
Blood Purifier to all suffering such
skin diseasei. Signed, F.RUEGG.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest Mock of Jewelry In Astoria.

5T"AU kooiU warrantedasreprcsentert

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

1. 5. JD. GRAY,
Whu!sAltt and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT.

General Morace and Wharfage on reason-
able terms, frootof Benton street. Astoria
(tresnn.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

JoveUiespfall Kinds
Fruit.H itoth Foreign aud Domestic

Wines and Liquors

Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R &XD0CK

HOSPITAL,
- OREGONASTORIA, - -

millS INSTITUTION UN'DEK CARE OF
JL the Sisters of Chanty, is now ready foi
the reception of patients.

Private rooms for the accommodation ol
nnvilp'ilriiiir them.

latients admitted at all houis, day or night.
2o physician has exclusive ngnt. even

patient is free to and lias the privilege o!
employing any physician they prefer.

United. Statos Marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at thLi Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits must be ob-

tained for United States Marines at the Cus-
tom House.

Sisters of Chakitv

City Auditor's Notice.
OT1CE IS IIEKEBY GIVES THAT THEN rtv Asspssmont ltoii 01 tne uuv 01 as- -

iiiri.i. in Cl:it.viii countv. Orczon. as returned
by the City Assessor," for the year 1833, is
now on file in the office of the Auditor and
Clerk of said cltv. uhere it wiu remain open
fnr iiwnpptlon until the 1st dav of June. 1&S3.

All applications for corrections or revisions
of the same must be filed with the Auditor
and Clerk, prior to said first day of June,

T.S.JEWETT,
Auditor and Cleric.

Astoria, May ictli, 1S83.

Sale !

50 per doz
5 per pair

10 per set
2 per yd.

SI 00
50

. 1.50

. 0 .00
5 " per pair

M. ISAACS, Consignee.
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HAVE YOU .SEEN
tiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiuiiiUHiniiHaisiiuiii

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

aiuiKHimnxEMtiiiiiHSiiiiaiHiisauii
OF

j CARPETS, j

I UPHOLSTERY, j

j WALL PAPER, :

AND

IVewest Styles in Furniture?
ED. D. CURTIS & CO.

OL "V. Galllck's Old Stand.)

Have some elecsuit designs in the above
mentioned goods which tnoy ywu ue pleased
to snow tne pumic

Everything new and tasteful.

WE

New

4 '

fj
11 gggggy

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

IIIIIM
The Leading Dry Goods

GloiMng House of Astoria.
Z.2.GS CTTR.T.&XSrS,

1 have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains,.
Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspea

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low PriMi- -

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Silks and Dress Goods,
"We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this Cfty,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Hhadames, Drap D'Almas

All Silk Foulards, Wool Surrahs,
. All Silk Ottomans, Satin SoleiU,

Etc., Etc.

CZ.OJLES
"We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line ol h&

dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp. ;

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DIPARTMUW. '
Ve are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most tfomplftffc: -

stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to AstorfoV. a

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Largest Stock, Finest Goods.
and

Lowest Prices in Astoria,
C. H. COOPER,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STORE.
$Tew Goods! New !

FINE CLOTHING,
Dress StiJL-ts- .

JSTXlts,
3La&lCLt Sia-mme- r iiit- -

StjlestoSuit All. Quality to Suit All. Prices to Suit All. AfoU8tekfspr.iktgth:as.
A complete line of GEXTS? PUBLISHING GOODS . Fine fltnaaer Uad?-wear- .

Hosiery. French Percale Shirts. Scarfs, Ties, Silk, and Linen Handkercfilii
Etc., etc. Trunks and Satchels.

D. A. McINTOSH,
The

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER;

tv r f rrniTTiinMiimnmMBWBgMMMWi

IT PAYS

TO TB.ADE WITH ME!

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERS0N,

SeasideBakery & Confectionery.

"TTJbL : e
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., furnished for "Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite G. W. Hume's.

L. K. G. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer iu

l'lznri nnil Tobacco, Smokers' Article,
riii)lBZ "nril. Cutlery, 8 ta-

il our ry. Kte.
The largest and finest stock of 5IEER-SCHAU- M

and AMBER GOODS In the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

the country,
Theo.BRACKER, Manager.

ChcuanuLH Street, Astoria. Oregon.

HToveltv

Patterns

Business

Leading

IN

I. W. CASE,
importer AND WHOLESALE AMD

TAIL DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCIAHM

Corner Chenamus and Ca$s streta,

ASTORIA. .... OKEGON

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BITII.IB,
Up Stairs

Over Arnat A Ferekem'g 8ky.
Call and examine the work we are dolac

and see the wood we ara usioz, before mak
ing a trade elsewhere.
FIRST -- CLASS WORK A SPECIALTT.

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

DATID KEIiMAN, - - Proprietor,
Manufacturer ot American and Italian

marble monuments and head stones. Cem-ter- y

lots enclosed with curbing, walla and
coping or stone posts and Iron railing. Prices
and designs furnished to persons at a dis-
tance. Satisfaction guaranteed. Slats eaa
seamers for cannery use.
ASTORIA. OmS6X,

LEAD BUT NEVER FOLLOW.!

Yorls
Has removed one block below, from their former location on Main street,

next door to N. Loeb's Clothing Store, where we keep

Latest Novelties of all Descriptions,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, LATEST PAPERS, and PERIODICALS

Jewfelry, Watches.
:Q-5L33--

3T bug-g-ib- s

"Which we will SELL AT COST, as we have no room to store them. .

Come and See TTs.
We treat our Customers all alike, and will not misrepresent our Goods.

NEW YOBK NOVELTY STOEE, Main Street, Astoria, Or.

V


